Northern red oak acorn production was measured in 21 maturing stands on good sites in northwestern Pennsylvania. The number of acorns produced per acre varied from a low of 7,000 in a poor seed year to nearly 273,000 in a bumper year. Some acorns were produced in all years. In no year was there consistently good acorn production at all areas, nor was there a good crop for more than 2 consecutive years at any location. Acorn production was not related to the mean diameter and range of basal area of red oak trees in the experimental stands. Freezing temperatures when oaks were in flower was a major factor affecting acorn production on the Allegheny Plateau.
Introduction
Production of northern red oak (Quercus rubra L.) acorns is essential for establishing abundant advanced red oak regeneration. Acorns also are an important food supply for deer, squirrels, turkeys, and many other wildlife species. Therefore, estimates of acorn crop size, periodicity of acorn crops, and knowledge of the variables that can affect acorn production are important to forest and wildlife managers alike.
Reproduction of northern red oak after cutting comes from advanced seedlings, seedling sprouts, and stump sprouts. In northwestern Pennsylvania, however, few advanced red oak seedlings occur in mature red oak stands on good sites. While predation of acorns and young seedlings by deer, insects, and small mammals contribute to the lack of advanced seedlings, poor acorn crops also are a significant limitation for advanced regeneration.
In 1988 the Northeastern Forest Experiment Station began studying the limitations for red oak seedling establishment in northwestern Pennsylvania. One of the studied limitations was acorn production. Reported in this paper is northern red oak acorn production and flowering observations during 4 years in one research area, and 2 years at a second area. Also reported are relationships between acorn production and red oak stand basal area and red oak stand diameter.
Study Areas
Study installations are located on the Moshannon State Forest and the Allegheny National Forest within the unglaciated section of the Allegheny Plateau in northwestern Pennsylvania. At the Moshannon installation, there were three study areas where acorn production was measured, and on the Allegheny National Forest there were four areas.
Each study area consisted of three 4-acre stands (1 2 acres total) fenced to exclude deer.
Each 12-acre area was characterized by uniform, gently-rolling topography. Elevations among the areas ranged from about 1,500 to 2,300 feet, though all but one were above 1,700 feet ( Table 1 ). The regional climate is cool and moist, with precipitation averaging nearly 4 inches per month during the growing season. The growing season length is approximately 130 days, with an average air temperature of 60°F. Late spring freezes are common through early June, particularly above 1,700 feet, and are known to be a critical factor for acorn production in some years (Grisez 1975 The basic plot design was the same for each of the study areas. At the Moshannon State Forest, acorn production was estimated annually at three areas over a 4-year period, and annually on the Allegheny National Forest at four areas for a 2-year period. At each area, acorn production was measured in three 4-acre stands providing estimates from a total of 84 acres. One stand at each area was uncut, one had its overstory density reduced to 60 percent relative density, and one had its overstory density reduced to 40 percent relative density. Cutting procedures in the 60-and 40-percent stands retained all of the northern red oaks large enough to produce acorns, so there was minimal effect from the cutting treatments on the potential of the different stands to supply acorns. All measurement sites initially were located in uniform, fully-stocked stands before cutting, and ail were fenced to exclude deer.
Acorn production was estimated indirectly from acorn cap counts taken in each 4-acre stand, as recommended by Shaw (1 974). Cap counts for acorns that matured in the previous fall were completed by the following June after all caps had fallen and before starting to decompose. The sampling procedure used to estimate the 1988 acorn crop consisted of randomly selecting 10 large red oaks in each 4-acre stand, then counting the acorn caps on four 1 -square-foot plots beneath each tree. Trees were selected without previous knowledge of their acorn production. Thus, in each 4-acre stand there were 40 acorn cap plots for a total of 120 plots per area. In the following years, acorn cap counts were conducted on 30 systematically located, 1 -foot-square plots in each 4-acre stand, for a total of 90 plots per area.
Results

Northern Red Oak Acorn Production
The number of northern red oak acorns produced annually over a 4-year period at the Moshannon sites and over a 2-year period at the Allegheny National Forest sites are given in Table 2 . Some acorns were produced each year at all of the areas, but there was great variation from area to area within the same year, and among study areas in different years. Production varied from a low of about 7,000 acorns at the Whistletown area in 1990 to a high of nearly 273,000 in the same year at Smith Road (Table 2) . In no year was there consistently good production (>I 25 M acornslacre) at all areas, nor was there a good crop for more than two consecutive years at any location. Acorn production in 1991 was uniformly poor, the result of a wide-spread hard freeze in 1990 when oaks were in flower.
Acorn Production and Stand Parameters
Relationships between annual acorn production and mean residual red oak stand diameter and red oak stand basal area were examined using multiple regression analyses. Data were from 9 stands on the Moshannon State Forest and 12 stands on the Allegheny National Forest.
Analyses using all 21 sites showed no regional relationships between acorn production and stand diameter (mean red oak diameter) or between acorn production and the quantity of red oak present in the stands (red oak stand basal area) in either 1990 or 1991, the two years data were available for all sites. Instead, 1990 acorn production was strongly site related, with two areas having good or bumper crops and most of the remaining sites having poor crops regardless of tree size or the quantity of red oak present. In 1991, a uniformly poor year for acorn production region-wide, only one site produced more than 80 M acorns per acre, and there was no relationship between acorn production and stand parameters on the other sites.
Regression analyses of acorn production on the Moshannon State Forest also showed that acorn production was strongly site related, and not related to either red oak tree size or basal area in the individual stands. The relationships between acorn production and mean red oak stand diameter over the 4-year period are shown in Figure 1 . Although a positive relationship between acorn production and red oak ----------Allegheny National Forest ---------- 
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Figure 2.-Northern red oak acorn production and the average stand diameter of red oak during a 2-year period on the Ailegheny National Forest. Acorn production was related to location, not directly to stand diameter.
diameter is suggested in 1988 (Fig. 1 ) and a negative relationship is suggested in 1990, these are caused by differences in acorn production among the areas, and not from differences in stand diameters. For example, the Smith Road stands (Fig. 1) had the smallest mean red oak diameters, yet in 1990, those stands had the largest acorn crop and in 1988, the poorest. No relationships between acorn production and stand diameter were indicated for 1989 or 1991 (Fig. 1) . Further evaluation also showed that acorn production in stands from within a given area were similar and that no consistent relationship was found between acorn production and red oak stand diameter during the 4-year period at any of the three areas.
The relationships between acorn production and stand parameters on the Allegheny National Forest were similar to those on the Moshannon State Forest (Fig. 2) . In 1990 one area had a good acorn crop and the remaining three areas were poor, regardless of their diameter or the quantity of red oak basal area in the stands. In 1991, two of the study stands at the Whistletown site had fair crops, while ail other sites had poor crops regardless of stand parameters.
Flower Production
Observations of red oak flowering were made annually at each of the seven areas, though no quantitative data were actually collected. Abundant male flowers (catkins) with some year-to-year variation were observed in each of the 4 years, suggesting that male flower production is not a limiting factor for acorn production. Female flowers also were present each year on fallen branches; however, these limited observations were not adequate to assess year-to-year variation. In 3 of the 5 observation years, spring freezes destroyed most of the. flower crops at most study areas (1 988, 1990, 1992) .
Acorn Crop Ratings
During the 4-year measurement period, acorn crops from the 21 study stands varied from zero to more than 31 2,000 acorns per acre. From subjective ratings of acorn abundance and the estimated number of acorns present from cap counts in the same stands, a simple acorn crop rating guide was developed (Table 3) .
Quick estimates of the acorn crop rating and actual acorn numbers can be made from estimates of the number of acorns or the acorn caps per square foot. At least 30 Trace to none <20,000 0-1.5 square-foot samples are recommended. With a little experience, the number of acorns per square foot can be estimated at a glance near the termination of peak acorn fall, but plots are required for cap counts since the caps become embedded in the litter and are difficult to see. If acorn estimates are made where deer and small mammal populations are high, some acorns will be consumed quickly or cached, causing subsequent low estimates of the total crop. In theses cases it is best to use the acorn cap technique after all caps have fallen to the ground, since cap numbers are much less affected by wildlife consumption.
Acorn production estimates are important for their value in wildlife management and as a means for establishing oak reproduction. Trapping and ground counting of acorns are the methods commonly used to estimate acorn production. The accuracy of these techniques, though, can be affected by the uneven dispersal pattern that requires a prohibited large number of traps, and also by consumption of acorns by deer, small mammals, and birds during the dispersal period. For example, it rarely is possible with traps to sample adequately the uneven distribution of acorns, which, because of their weight, remain concentrated beneath mother trees. Acorns caught in traps also are subject to significant pilferage by predators. Ground surveys, as well, are subject to serious underestimates because predators rapidly consume acorns throughout the dispersal period.
The cap counting technique offers a way to minimize these problems. It allows use of a large number of inexpensive temporary plots to sample thoroughly uneven acorn distributions, and because acorn caps are not eaten by small mammals, primarily avoids underestimates from predator consumption. Additionally, cap counts can be conducted over a much longer period and are not restricted to a short interval at dispersal.
Estimates of northern red oak acorn production at the seven areas varied from approximately 7,000 to nearly 273,000 acorns per acre during the measurement period. These values encompass the range of red oak acorn production reported in the literature, but substantially exceed the reported values where exceptionally good or bumper crops occurred. In comparison to our estimates, Gysel (1 957) reported 30,600 northern red oak acorns per acre as the 4-year average for good sites in Michigan. In the southern Appalachians, Beck and Olson (1 968) measured 6,600 to 94,600 acorns per acre for several species of oaks. In a review of acorn production, McQuilken (1 983) concluded that annual acorn crops ranged from none in poor years to more than 100,000 in good years, Barni (1 980) reported annual averages of 31,074; I 1 ,I 64; and 40,199 acorns per acre in north central Pennsylvania, from 1977 to 1979, respectively. We feel that our higher estimates may be due not only to the inclusion of exceptionally good crop years during the measurement period, but also to estimates made from acorn cap counts in stands where deer were excluded, resulting in estimates unaffected by predator consumption.
We experienced much variation in acorn production among the different sites and from year to year, regardless of the diameter or quantity, of red oak in the stands. This variation agrees with a common conclusion drawn from the literature that acorn crops are sporadic, infrequent, and unpredictable (Sharp and Chisman 1961; Watt 1979; McQuilken 1983 ).
The reasons for this variation are not known, though there have been many attempts to determine the causes. In the present study, all of the stands were above the minimum seed-bearing size and age, and all were well stocked with red oak. Thus, in this study, tree age and size and stocking of red oak should not have been important factors limiting acorn production. In addition, we know good production of male flowers occurred annually and that female flowers were present each year as well. Nor did cyclic flower production due to physiological reasons appear to be the major cause of the variation.
Weather related limitations for acorn production, particularly freezing temperatures when oaks are in flower, appear to be one of the most critical factors for acorn crops on the Allegheny Plateau. Oak flowers were affected by spring freezes in 3 of the 5 years that flowering was observed. Not all of the sites were affected each year, suggesting that small differences in elevation or the location of areas on the plateau may allow some areas to remain unaffected. Our observations agree with Goodrum et al. (1971) that low spring temperatures kill oak flowers. and may have an overall limiting effect on acorn production. Dry, desiccating winds during pollen dispersal combined with low temperatures during flowering also may adversely affect acorn production (Sharp and Chisman 1961) . Conversely, good crops result when relatively wet periods are followed by warmer temperatures at the beginning of the flowering period.
Finally, the study results suggest that stands with a northern red oak mean diameter of at least 14 inches and basal area of 70 square feet are above the threshold size for good acorn production, ,and are fully capable of producing bumper acorn crops. Nearly 273,000 acorns per acre were produced by stands with these minimum parameters in 1990, for example. Downs and McQuilken (1944) in the Piedmont of Georgia and in the Smokey Mountains of North Carolina found that the desirable diameter for optimum red oak acorn production was from 12 to 21 inches. In Michigan, Gysel (1 956) determined that acorn production of northern red oak dropped rapidly below 14 inches d.b.k. Thus, it seems that acorn production in northern red oak stands with a mean diameter of 14 inches and larger should not be influenced greatly by increasing stand diameter.
Throughout the literature, terms like "bumper," "good," and "poor" have been used to characterize the acorn seed crop. We provided a general guide for red oak seed crops as related to acorn production per acre. Also, we related acorn production to the amount of acorns (or caps) observed on a square foot. This approach should result in more consistent use of terminology and less subjectivity among forest managers.
